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Chinese life insurance companies are facing the emergent problem of 
interest rate risk management. Followed a sequence of interest rate lowering 
process in China, the whole life insurance industry encounter a huge interest 
lost. One of the reasons is the companies' ignorance of interest rate risk 
management. ALM, short for asset/liability management, is a powerful tool of 
interest rate risk controlling. It has widely applications in life insurance 
industry in developed countries, but little in China. In this article, I tried to 
apply ALM technology in Chinese life insurance management. The writing 
order, first, references the research works already done by others. Second, 
discuss the situations and causes of interest rate risk losses of Chinese life 
insurance companies, and an overview of generally used ALM technologies. 
Third, an analysis of Chinese capital market, especial those that have close 
relationships with life insurance industry, such as bank deposits market, 
government bond market. Base on these studies, evaluations of ALM 
applications are done on Chinese life insurance companies' managements. 
The ALM technologies discussed in this article could be classified into 
two categories, one are the technologies of matching, focusing on the match 
between assets and liabilities, the other is technologies of testing, focusing on 
the disclose of potential interest rate risks. Matching ALM technologies 
includes gap, cash flow matching, immunization, etc. Testing ALM 
technologies include elastic test, cash flow test, risk-based capital and dynamic 
financial analyst. in the demonstration evaluation part, use gap analysis and 
immunization to analyst china life's asset/liability at the end of year 2003; use 
cash flow test to test a visual life insurance product. At the end are some of the 
discussions. 
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导  论 
 1
导  论 
一、研究动机 
上世纪 80 年代末到 90 年代初，美国寿险业出现了较大规模的偿付能
力危机。90 年代后期日本寿险公司也发生了大规模的倒闭现象。中国寿
险业在改革开放后取得了迅速的发展。2004 年全国人身险保费收入达到
了 3228 亿元①，占到了国内生产总值的 2.36%。保险业资产总额已超过一
万亿元，其中寿险公司占了大部分。但是，我国寿险业同样也存在着巨大
的潜在风险。90 年代中后期，国内寿险公司出售了大量的高预定利率产
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① [美]米什金：《货币金融学》，中国人民大学出版社，1998。 
② [英]布赖恩.科伊尔 著 谭志琪 王庆 译：《利率风险管理（上）》，中信出版社，2003。 
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